Arrowhead Creek Vineyard
Taﬆing Menu Option One

Taﬆings - $22

2019 Albariño

This is a medium bodied dry white with a complex palate of ﬂavors. The depth of
this white wine makes it universally appealing to white wine and red wine
drinkers alike.

Wine by "e gla# - $12

2018 Estate Hill Country Summertime Rosé

A balanced rosé with light fruit aromas; citrus and grapefruit ﬂavors mingle creating a crisp and dry wine.
Made from Mourvédre and Tannat grapes grown on property on our own Arrowhead Creek Vineyard.

2019 Estate Hill Country Summertime Rosé

Hints of Apricot, Peach and Strawberry combine to make a very pleasing aroma on this 100% Mourvédre Rosé
grown right here on the estate. Medium copper to salmon in color this dry rose is very light and refreshing
while soft on the palette rounded off with a nice lasting finish.

André Delorme Crémant De Bourgogne Brut Rosé

This is a fresh and crisp rosé with delicate bubbles. Flavors of strawberry and white peach complemented by a
light eﬀervescence make this a juicy wine with a supple and round ﬁnish.

2019 Arrowhead Creek Moscato

This wonderfully sweet wine has delightful aromas of lychee
fruit, honeysuckle, and blossom.

Taﬆing Menu Option Two
2017 Calypte - Texas Grenache Blend

Optional Additional Taﬆings for Pairs
(We want to make sure we don’t over serve our
guests, but can oﬀer 3 more shared tastings)
2019 Albariño + Crémant Rosé + Primitivo
$12

Beautiful garnet color, aged in French Oak. Smoky and ﬂoral
aromas. This is a smooth red wine; lighter bodied but ﬁnishes with a bright complexity.

2015 Teroldego
This is a big, bold wine with soft tannins and dark berry ﬂavors. Blackberry, currants, and hints of cocoa intertwine to
create a structured long-lasting ﬁnish.

2017 Nihcaro - Texas Campﬁre Red

A favorite for Texas wine lovers, this wine pairs well with Texas BBQ and Hatch chilis. This Tempranillo blend is
medium-full bodied and is an easy drinking wine. Notes of fresh berry and cherry aromas appear on the ﬁnish.

2016 Tannat
A deep red wine with strong but soft tannins. Ripe fruits reminiscent of black plum, blackberry, and smoky cigar ﬁnish.

2015 CaliforniaTempranillo
Rich and full of ﬂavor, this Tempranillo is a deep red in color and rich on the palette. Aromas of baking spices and ﬁg
are enhanced by the velvety ﬁnish.

Wine Library
2018 Estate Hill Country Summertime Rosé

B%le Price

A balanced rosé with light fruit aromas; citrus and grapefruit flavors mingle creating a crisp and
dry wine. Made from Mourvédre and Tannat grapes grown on property on our own Arrowhead
Creek Vineyard.

$32

2019 Albariño

$32

This is a medium bodied dry white with a complex palate of flavors. The depth of this white wine
makes it universally appealing to white wine and red wine drinkers alike.

2015 Teroldego
This is a big, bold wine with soft tannins and dark berry flavors. Blackberry, currants, and hints of
cocoa intertwine to create a structured long-lasting finish.

André Delorme Crémant De Bourgogne Brut Rosé
This is a fresh and crisp rosé with delicate bubbles. Flavors of strawberry and white peach
complemented by a light eﬀervescence make this a juicy wine with a supple and round finish.

2019 Arrowhead Creek Moscato
This wonderfully sweet wine has delightful aromas of lychee fruit, honeysuckle, and blossom. It
has gone through cold arrested fermentation and pressured bottled to give it a light, crisp
eﬀervescence.

2017 Calypte - Texas Grenache Blend
Beautiful garnet color, aged in French Oak. Smoky and floral aromas. This is a smooth red wine;
lighter bodied but finishes with a bright complexity.

2017 Nihcaro - Texas Campfire Red
A favorite for Texas wine lovers, this wine pairs well with Texas BBQ and Hatch chilis. This
Tempranillo blend is medium-full bodied and is an easy drinking wine. Notes of fresh berry and
cherry aromas appear on the finish.

2016 Tannat
A deep red wine with strong but soft tannins. Ripe fruits reminiscent of black plum, blackberry,
and smoky cigar finish.

2015 California Tempranillo
Rich and full of flavor, this Tempranillo is a deep red in color and rich on the palette. Aromas of
baking spices and fig are enhanced by the velvety finish.

2016 Primitivo
This is a medium-full bodied Zinfandel wine with lingering spice aromas such as clove and anise. A
robust and tannic wine with a soft, well-balanced finish.
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